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PUBLIC HEARINGS

H 11.10 US Hi
Lgets Tuesday and Wednesday

m .t Mv Week to Hear Ar- -

guments on rropuui

'rnNFERSWITHSTOTESBURY
- ...h IC5HPR STATEMENT

unu -
attitude toward a ten- -

f The
.

public',' .. votedI., the cost of gas,

Council, will be sounded1 '"'f.-'.M.or-
,. next Tuesday and

J
t ?rfS at public hearings In City

HSe announced that on Tuts-- ir Mayor
It 11 o'clock ho will hear tho

"h9 ih to speak for tlie Vnitcd um
' L ment Co. and on Wednesday he

Si be Rl to hear" from those who

the ordinance raising the gas
ppoe

from 1 to WO a thousand

"tdntally. B. T. Stotcsbury, a
t

"
-- . II. O. I. directorate,

! sr Marr this morn,ng d

k alned with him for some time. Mr.
'3- .. . .- .- .i.i.'tlm nnrnosp of

B'51W. refcrr,ns i""110"6" t0 Mr'

li,'bn!.y-
:- nnelng the pub- -

S' TM sibibi"""" -

f meeting follow- -:

....Ie, Viror Moore actiiuuu -
he would do on the gas

UM, tt;gsy wiinv ...,i ur, round!
llMse orainanto ii.v --

Jwlcrfay.
. n.ms ,.".vr.-- . f,

nffpctlne-th- e

n f no.
?Kurm;tteraHmay7b.rfuB-"iVf- "

S iVen it. That body de- -

......t ued to corner miw
.Mire to be heard by the Mayor will

,C. b heard.

v..lT,,A.nr .llllv if), at 11 A. M.,

If ' tie Major will hear those who desire
My for the U. G. I. Co. The

: ieitrday, Wednesday, .Inly UO. at
If"' tit same hour, no win oe k"i l"

keir from those who nro oppose" to
On subsequent rtayH

be will endeavor to get in touch with
the gas commission which haH made

'l recommenaauons to wuueu.
( AWd pointblank If he would veto
Mhe gas increase measure, Mr. Mooro

&."That is a leading-questio- and 1

?,iKill not answer it at this time."
i.' The Hall ordinance, in typewritten

'''form and signed by the president and
i Alef c!crk of Council, was token to
y lth Mayor's office about 1 o'clock by
aiHirry Wlttlg, sergeant-at-arm- s of
C Council.
i m. rMnAn niiaj riif cAi;AuA
' Smith and Dr. N. Wiley Thomns, chief

iuptctor of the uureau of uas, into
ctnftrence.

He then dictated a letter to the T

0. I., railing attention to a clause in
tie 1807 lease, which provides n 5500
Hue for every day the company falls
to jive consumers gas

The company is now furnishing i30
B. T. U. gas under the latest of n

j leries of extensions of privilege which
expires today. By force of clrcum-f- "

Kinoes involved in the Hall ordlnnnce
o ynterday. the compauy will be furn-
ishing B. T. V. gas in violation of the

' at tilcrc.r incurring dally fines un-
til the new standard gas is again

Cunnlnsham Comments
l..710ma;, one of the

If m" ,)f ,ho
w?.iT' ,vnH,in the offlro of Richard
i""' presiuent or council, when theMrs announcement of the public-iiV5- s

wns read.

M m
cnt a11 owr that subject." ho

B-'- tJJJ'j WpF!?ln. who was outjockeiod
' l'y "n" nnd 'is

It'f iicllSg.Hai,1 " "p,eomed 'A
f imenrlmm,. " ""' l."P'"''l
vi; wniJji". l.""' us 'en1"' which nro

Couc .' .' a.D 1WMed yesterday by

rllhi m"a,!ed ,bnt ,1,e
and Public T'rlH- -

Inn - .uin.c" heW myctnX l,ub)ic meet-ttKtl- n

, ""P"?0- - Some of these
,llc evening so thut

LfrP,0r,tUni,y naW h(- - n to gas
"lUee 'fi n"pear bcfor" the

S l'r01,,,se(l clanges tolease

clledmnrn ! thc gn,s ro,nmii,slol wore
"bkhtiTvi J.1exPluia their report
t&Z ht? to the Mayor and
thVn r t m,mcnUlnS certain relief to

( . int' 7 a' W'
I -- OiDers of tho mmmlln ....

Continue on Vlttt I77coluinn Thfee
TWO HELD WITHOUT BAIL

Ar Charged With Killing Youth by
Compressed Air

ToAanM ''"'fteenth btreet near
ml lnV?oma "'van. Thirteenth
b U. re"',wrr" l,pl1 without

fone..1?-- ?"! Jury today nt a
WaltVrH Fhl int0 l" death of
6' r Beventeen years old.
fZTjokC.'' causcd auly 7 by "

V
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Stops Runaway

FRANK LANAHAN
Twice wounded In the war, Lana-ba- n

again found himself n licro
today when lie risked Mh lifo to
stop a runaway at Fifty-firs- t and

Thompson streets

WORLD WAR HERO STOPS
HORSE IN WILD RUNAWAY

Frank Lanahan, Thompson Street,
Dragged Half Block

Frank Lannhnn, 5157 Thompson
street, twice wounded veteran of thc
World Wnr, proved himself a hero again
today when he sprang in thc path of a
runaway horse and stopped it after it
had dragged him half a block.

The horse had been attached to a
Frclhofer'a bread wagon, and was
Btandlng nt I'Jfty-fir- st and Thompson
streets whilo the driver was making
some entries in his bogk.

A .motorcar ifrlghtcned the animal
and it dashed nway, tumbling out the
driver, who escaped serious injury. The
horso rnn on the sidewalk nt 51L!J
Thompson street and crashed into a.

garage, damnglng thc wagon and break-
ing thc harness. Freed of the wagon,
thc animal ran until Lnnnhau managed
to get his hands on thc horse's bit as
it passed his house. Though thc ani-
mal dragged him half a block, he man-
aged to stop it.

THIRTEEN ILL OF TYPHOID
AFTER ATTENDING PICNIC

Water From Chester County Spring
Believed Responsible for Epidemic
Conteavlllc, Pa., July 15. Thirtren

persons who attended a picnic nt the
home of David Drcxel, of Laurel, t'hes-te- r

County on .luly 4. were today
to the Coatesville Hospital. All

lire suffering from typboid fever,
to have boon cnubed by drinking

water from' a bpring at the Drcxel farm.
Thc victims are Mr. and Mis. David

Drexel and four children, Gilbert. Rob-
ert. Irwin amf Ksthcr: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Staiger and three chlldrerf,
Thomns, Fied and Anna, and Richard "

rSrS' yi". r; ntm "
Dr. Emery wns tho first to be taken

!..!, ..i;..!l I ll...l.. .1:oi.i (Mill imjaitmijn lunmruiuivij UiUft- -
nosed his illness ns typhoid fever, An
I11VC9UKUWUI1 will JlKl'I.V uu Biunvii Ul
once by representatives of thc State De-
partment of Health. -

Twenty persons attended thc picnic.

WON'T FIRE SL0NAKER

McConnell So Declares After Taking
Oath as Dry Head

William C. McConnell. sworn in to-

day ns new Prohibition Director for
Pennsylvania, announced after the
ceremony he would retnlu the services
of J. G. Slonnker nnd II. W. Benncr.
Mr. Slonnker was acting supervisor fol-
lowing the resignation of Leo A. Cros-so-

nnd Mr. Beniu-- r was one of the
office executives.

Tho new director said there would bc
no changes nl present nt least none
nnnouneed today. There Is no indica-
tion as to his plnns for firing or re-

taining the other men who work In the
enforcement bureau in the Van Dam
Building. Tenth and Market streets.

United States Commissioner Mnnley
went to the Van Ditrii Building this
morning and administered the oath of
office to the new director. Afterward
the office wns closed for the morning nnd
cailv afternoon, feo thnt Mr. McConnell
could familiarize himself thoroughly
with Its workings. Three efficiency ex-

perts from Washington were here v

to en over the office system anil
oiliers were cmnldyctl cxnmlnlng the
books, so that the incoming director
might know exactly the condition of the
ifRi.n iif.fi liptriiinlnz his work. Numer

ous pnld cnlls at the office

during tlie nay.

MAYOR OWN SECRETARY

Beats Shuster to Office and Opens
Mall Fools Caller

.7. Hampton Moore wns private secre-

tary to Manr Moore tills morning.
Here is how it nil happened.

The Mayor arose early ut his South
Fourth street home and decided to go
to City Hall without waiting for the
automobile provided for his use by tho
city.

He went to the Municipal Building
bv trolley and reached his office at 8:U0
o'clock. Instead of going directly to
his privnte office he bat down nt tho
desk of Ids secretary. Durrcll Shuster,
nnd begnn opening tlie- - mail.

A visitor called and was a. little
nstonlshed seeing the new "secretary"
on the job. Using the secretarial manner
he acquired jears ago when he was
secretary to Mayor Ashbridge, tho
Mnyor asked his caller what he could
do for liini. He promised to try and
get him in to bee the .Mayor.

When thc office force arrived' tho
Major was still opening and sorting
letters..

ACTS ON SUNDAY BASEBALL

Mayor Tells Police Not to Permit
Gamey for Profit

Mayor M,onre today amplified his re-

cent order to the Police Department
prohibiting-basebal- l plavlng for money
pii Sunday, nnd forbidding noise-makin- g

games of any kind within a block
of' any church or hospital.

Tho Major said his orders would not.
interfere with harmless outdoor sports
or game not ciroflt.

L DEIIDDB
PLUNGES 10 DEATH

AT PRISON HOSPITA

House of Correction Inmate
Makos Wild Leap From

Third-Stor- y Window

RETURN OF GUARD HALTED
USE OF BEp SHEET ROPE

l.illlnn Fitzgerald, twenty-fou- r years
old, a drug addict, jumped from a third-stor- y

window of the House of Correc-
tion Hospital and received injuries
which caused her dt.ath this morning.

Tho woman was sentenced to thc
House of Correction for three months
Inst Monday by Judge MocNcillc of thc
Municipal Court.

Her craving for drugs, physlclmiR at
the hospital believe, caused her to take
the fatal plunge. She frequently begged
the nurses at thc hospital to give her
heroin or cocaine. Without thc drugs
she said that life wns not worth living.
The woman appeared to nurse the delu-
sion that even though confined in prison
she could obtain cocaine. Efforts to
comfort her were futile.

Planned Escape In Bed
It was noticed yesterday that the

was unusually quiet,
Srisoncr-patic-

nt

to be resigned to the fact
drugs were unobtainable. Instead of
railing nt tho authorities and venting
her opinioni on present-da- y reform.
shn rvad quietly in bed.

But it Is believed she was planning
then to esonpe. Her nurse noticed she
frequently looked at tho window from
which she later plunged to her death.

Shortly after midnight she feigned
sleep. In view of her quiet demeanor
during the day the watch which had
been maintained near her bed wa re-

laxed somewhat.
An attendant in the ward went to

an ndjolning room. During her brief
absence thc woman pulled two sheets
from thc bed and started toward thc
window, evidently Intending to make a
rope and drop to the ground. Thc return
of the attendant probably compelled her
to abandon thli plnn, and she jumped
without the aid of anything to head
the fall.

Two attendnnts found tier lying on
th" ground. She lapsed into uncon-ti'ousnc- ss

nfter they picked her up.
Her skull was fractured and she also

leceived numerous bodily injuries.

Tried to Reform
The woman was arrested twice before

during the last year and served short
sentences at the HouBe of Correction.
Sho frequentlv was given treatment by
tlie police surgeons nnci every cuori
wns matlo to cure her of the drug habit.

When arrested the woman gave an
address on Second street nenr Dauphin.
At the address it wns said she wns
unknown there. Neither was she known
to persons living in the neighborhood.

.ludge MncNclllc, In sentencing the
woman Monday, expressed the hope
that It would bo the lost time nrt would

am, trle(1 t0l """L to jaiI
mlfG to mend her ways.

She .aid that .he would never take the
dr"fi nKain- -

APPEALS TO GOVERNOR
r.r.Ms.fn-r- - it a i i up

I 0 f HU I tU I II HLIHIMO

John M. Di Sllve3tro Makes Protest
Agalnst Beaverdale Rioting

To the F.illtor o thc EvcMno Public .filnrr
Sir Your editorial in yesterday' '

Evening Puhmc Li-do- deserves to

be highly complimented. Have sent the

following telegram to Governor Sproul

on the nme subject:
"Dispatches to the press recite

outrages committed ngainst Italian
rps ilents of Ueaverdale. NUCIi out
rages. If true, would be a black spot onl
any civilization. It appears even worse
if committeu ny Americans againsi. mnii
pnrt of our citizens who have displayed
virtues of pure nnd noble Americanism
in time of wnr and in time of peace.

I am directed by the officers of the
1..I.. :., l,,l,,,. "" ,1 I... tko 'lSons of

League of Italian A oters, a newly or-- j

Rani,l political assoclntion devoted to,
the best interest of Philadelphia and

n iwFi.uiiUj "i'i1" "
you for the protection of tho Italians
of Beavcnlnle, evidently not safe under
the protection of the local police, un-
willing or unable to prevent) the dis-

graceful deeds."
JOHN M. DI SILVESTRO,

Assistant supreme master of the
Order! Sons of Itnly in America,
chairman the League of Italian
Voters.
Wildwood, N. .7., July 15.

THIS IS MARNE DAY

Flags Displayed Here for French
National Feta

This Is "Mnrno Day," a.legnl holiday
in France and the third anniversary
of the buttle at which Araerlcnn troops
helped repulse the Germans.

Flags were dismayed from public

ST. SWITHIN IN

St. Swithin flapped a wing,
nlnved a discord on ham.
stamped back and fortli from the

to parlor
bedroom of his heavenly home this

morning and declared. rain on earth for
days.

Bliss, Philadelphia's weather
man, breakfasted witli his usual zest,
went to work as though nothing had
happened and the war between
sdence folk-lor- o ancnt weather
forecasts was ou again.

It rain this morning in Philade-
lphia And nccordlng to followers
of St. Swlthln whoever wherever
they may be tho world now fore-
doomed to forty days of rain,

Mr, Bliss is a MUaourian' in

' V

"

,

Politico-Religiou- s Battle
on Sectarian Fund Issue

Denominations Losing CJiarity Appropria-
tions to Fight for Constitution Revision,

Anti-Sectari- an Association to Oppose It
Hy GEORGE

The bitterest fight In Pennsylvania's
recent polities in looming just ahead.

l'aradoxlcnlly, it is not a personal or
pnrty contpst.

The proposed Constitutional Conven-

tion to be voted on In September U
bone of contention. It is Governor
Sproul's measure.

It will be n politico religious
struggle. Party lines will
but denominational enthusiasm will run
high.

The Supreme Court's decision on
July 1 , wiping out nil appropriations to
sectarian or religious institutions, is

flint spark thnt started con-
flagration.

Three great religious bodies nr In-

volved Catholics, Protestants and
Jews.

All. according to the Siinremo Court,
were beneficiaries of the neelslnture's
unconstitutional generosity. All three
or certain swtM among them, be
lined up on both sides in the coining
fighf.

Recalls Garb Fight
Activo preparntions are already in

progress on both sides.
It in scarcely reasonable to expect

that individuals or Institutions, no mat-
ter of what religious persuasion, that
have benefited to extent of millions
of dollars for years by State appropria-
tions, will willingly rellnquUh these
benefits without a prodigious struggle.

more would it bo likely that
after fighting for years, and winning a
Supreme Court decision, those behind

VACATIONS
i

GIVf N

NAVY YARD IN
Workers Furloughed at Rate

1000 a Day to Curtail
Expenses

FIVE-DA- Y WEEK ADOPTED

Workers at the Philadelphia Navy Hjirrv C. Yarrow, of Strafford. At-Ya-

are being "furToushed" without lantic City nnd 2022 Walnut street,
for a period of two weeks, at the clubman former nolo nlnvcr. wnlv..,l

into of 1000 n day.
This drastic step wns made necessary,

ofhrers at the yara say. because of thc
curtailed appropriation made available
by Congress thi year. The tnen nre
being given "vncatlons." Instead of be-in- g

discharged, which would be neces-
sary otherwise.

In addition to "furloughs," which
may be extended beyond the two weeks
now planned, all employes of the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard, in common with a'l
other yards, work only a five-da- y

week.
Formerly it was customary for them

to have Saturday afternoon off. to
bc paid for a full day's work Satur-
day. A new executive order, signed by
'lEsisiHm nrcrcinry iiooseveir, uiscon- -

tinned this hnlf day with a day's pay.
substituting a whole day off without

'pay. v
Through the operation of the "fur- -

loughs" and thc substitution of n five- -

(ny .ppfc for (,, n( six -- clny week,
nuthoritlcs at Le.igue Islaml hope to
keep many of workers on the nay
roll who otherwi.se would have to hunt
new jobs.

The telegram received from As-
sistant Secretary of the Navy follows:

"Because of very greatly curtailed
appropriation for the conduct of work
of the naval establishment, which re
1'iires exercise of rigid economy and
consequently necessitates drastic re- -

""."" ;" v'.'" ." '"""nut service, the department, aiming
to avoid the dismissal as many

as mav be possible in view of
",,lln5, "" ot .K "" . -- i ,.
MUKiiiiui'ii ill lirivim- - iriMUMri, iiu ur- -

, , close navy
(ls ( J,n,loni nml offlcM-

hrouhou, ie ,uc Snturcjav (cx.
, Nn vy Department in Washington).

"The result of this action will con- -

navy funds to the extent of n
day's pay n week in case of encii
cinplojc and result in Ino retention of
a certain number of cmplojcs whom
it would be necessary under the exist-
ing working period to separate from
employment. Attention is invited to
the fart that under this onler employes
cannot bc paid for the second hnlf of
the Saturday covered by the executive
onler of April , 100S. and Juno 0.
1HH.

"The department desires to emphasize
thnt its action in this matter, interest
of its employes on the one hand, and
diminished expenditures on tho other,
and is not 10 ue us a per-
manent change of policy in regard to
employment, may mnko it possible
when it becomes necessary to return to
the number of days of employment per
week heretofore existing, for those who
must be discharged to other occu

PEEVISH MOOD

luinct, if not by birth. He alleges he
has just as good a strangle-hol- d on thc
weather forecast business as ever.

He cited the fart that it neer has
rained for forty consecutive dajs. By

same token the prophecy that if it
bo clear on St. Swithln'a Day it will
be clear forty days, Was also upset.

But St. Swithin has his followers,
just ns the Punxhutawney groundhog
and the Rending goosebone hnve theirs.

Although there weie brief showers in
some sections of city night,
there was considerable discomfort on
arcount of excessive humidity.
Brisk westerly winds nnd fin ther
showers brought some relief this
mornlug, '

buildings. Mayor Moore announced, nslpniions. The department hopes that
the result of n requcht received from, this order be accepted in the spirit

Society of Third Division. j in which It is promulgated."

AND 40 DA YS OF RAIN IS SEEN
But Weatherman Smiles and Declares He Has Stranglehold on

the Elements Old War Between Science and
Folklore Is On
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NOX McCAIN
this nnti-sectnri- movement will be
content 'to blip out of the berimmngc at
tills stage.

Therein you have the Inspiration that
is urging this conflict.

Insistence by certain Protestant Sis-
terhoods on the right to leach In the
public schools In the gnrb of their or-

der was responsible for the Anti-Religio-

Gtfrb Bill of twenty-fiv- e yearH ngo.
The Institution of Protestant

Deaconesses of Pittsburgh, Lutheran,
in thc present instance, with St. Tim-
othy's Slemorinl Hospital, Philadelphia.
Protestant Kplsropal: Duqucsnc Uni-
versity of the Holy Ghost, Pittsburgh.
Catholic, and thc Jewish Hospital, of
Philadelphia, arc interested
in thc decision.

There nre seventr-tw- n other sectar
ian or denominational institutions nf- -

ferted by the finding of the Suureme
Court. They got the money.

No matter what the result, on Tues-
day, the Oth of September, of the vote
In thp Stntc on the. proposal to hold n
Constitutional Convention, the contest
will not rest there.

It will be further fought out in the
courts. The constitutionality ,of the
Legislature's action in calling a con-
vention, and Governor Sproul's demand
that he name twenty-fiv- e members of
that body, will be threshed through thc
years, if necessary, I am Informed.

Upon the side of the institutions
whoso appropriations were wiped out,
their interest in a change in the Stnte
Constitution which caused them the
loss of their appropriations is that

Continued on Tme Foot, Column Four

iYARROW IS HELD;

DODGES CAMERAS

Former Polo Player, Accused of
Driving While Intoxicated,

Under $800 Bail

IS NERVOUSANDCHEWSGUM

a hearing before Magistrate Renshnw
at Central Station today, and wns held
in JfeOO bail for-cou- rt, charged with
operating nn automobile when Intoxi-cate-

The hearing was enlivened by Mr.
Yarrow's desire to avoid iilintn-gniphe- d

bv newspaper photographer".
Hi was nided in his attempts to skip
"ii "'.range uy ins attorney. Seniitor

OUIU HalllS. Win trnvn M . ...1..... 11 I 11 Willi!physical aid ho could bv stundinp In
frOIlt Of liini. mill Tnnf litu ntn.n14im "i IJIllUl
Vi """J-"-

, " """crousiy demanding flint
ni.-- iiiiuiugrapuers ue put out. Mngis- -IfnlA I?n.,i !.. .r.. , . ........v.-- ..vMmiun reiuseu lo ODIIgC Illtll.ilr. arrow was arrested Inst Tues-

day by a traffic patrolman after he had
swerved his automobile into a trollevpoln at Thirty-secon- d and Marketstreets when he tried to turn into
Woodland avenue. The patrolman call
the society mnn wns drunk, nnd had
I olico Surgeon Egim examine him toprove this contention. Dr. Egnn vcri-lie- d

the patrolman's suspliion. declar-ing 1 arrow wns in n drunken stupor,
find the clubman wns "slated" ns driv-ing an automobile when intoxicated.

Subsequently Mr. Yarrow failed toappear at thc hearing appointed, his at-torney saying thnt his client was ill.Ilio date of tho hearing wns fixed fortoday.
.....M,. r....... . i - .i.- - , .

4HUUK muimi ui inprrnwu. w Here
nc whs nor. ideiitiiird u, the curious,
until his case was called in Central Sin-lio-

Then he enme forward quicklv
nnd nervously nnd took his place along-
side Senntor Salus.

Instantly the minora bntterj wns
nnd Mr. Yarrow guve insfnnt

evidence of ncutc iliscnmfoit He was
nervous, anyway, chewing gum vigor-
ously. Senator Snlns skinnrd nrniimt
so as to' interpose himself in front of
tno cameras, remarking jocosely: "Ifyou uant to take any one, tnke inc. Mv
picture's in the Rnzues' finllcrv."

When the photographers showed no
signs or closing up their "guess boxes
nnd departing. Senntor Salus wnxed

"It's nn outrnge." he declared. "M
client does not wnnt to ho nlintoernnlieil
I demand that these photographers be
put out,

Magistrate Renshnw didn't ecin to he
in much of a hurry to comply. "Thi
trlnl will not go on," continued Senn
tor Sa'us, "until the photographers
nave icit tins court.

Tho magistrate, however, hnd other
views. He refused to rule as Mr. Snlus
requested, nnd the hearing went on
with the photographers on the job.

"What do mi want to do, anjhow?"
said the magistrate. "W'nive n lienr-ing?- "

Senntor Salus answered Ihnl this wns
his purpose, nnd the magistrate fixed
bai'..

5 ARE INJURED AS TROLLEYS
CRASH NEAR DARBY DEPOT

Surface Car Rams Subway Car at
Sixtieth Street and Woodland Ave.
Five passengers were injured Inst

night when one of the subway Dnrbv
trolleys wns rammed bv a surface Dnrbv
car at Sixtieth street and Woodland
"uenu.e' ,'rhe injured, nil of whom were
"lightly hurt nbnut the head. Imdv nndbark, were taken to the University Hos-pitn- l,

hnd their injuries treated andthen were permitted to go home
The list Included Frank Drlgardo.

fifty. 112.") Latnnn street; Snmuel
Plummcr. thirty-fiv- e, loll Wnvcrlv
--Ar: A,,tonl Benardi, twenty-nin- e

V. ,.p,n,,t?,, :. M.rN' Mnr' Mantel,fifty. Idol) South Myrtlewood street,nnd Eugenia Wright, fifty-seve- 1315
North Wanamaker street

The subway trolley had come-t- o a
full stop to tnke on passengers when itwas struck by the other car after themotorman on tho roar vehicle hnd
thrown on the brakes in nn unsuccess-fil- lattempt to prevent thf collisiona he rails were slippery duo to a small
local rain.

When eu think
think o( WHlTlNOWdJ:

FAR EAST PARLEY

ASSURED WHEIHER

APAN I NSORNO T

Hughes Cleverly Decides Issue
Without Waiting to Satisfy

Mikado's Doubts

T0KI0 MAY ATTEMPT

TO LIMIT DISCUSSIONS

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
NUn ''nrrrtponilrnt I'.irnlnr I'ulillr Lrilaer

Copuilolit, tnil, bv 7uHio l.fdotr Co.
Washington, July 15. With thc

exnet language of thc Japanese
regarding thc PnclhV mid

disarmament conference undisclosed, it
R impossible to say confidently whether

the Mikado's Government merely
'snored thnt pnrt of Mr. Hughes' invj
twicm wlilcli referred t,i thc Pacific
problems or whether II asked for
further definition of the purposes of the
conference In the dlscu'sion of the Far
En si.

Ignoring of one-hn- lf the invitation
would bo childish, so It Is n safe gucs
thnt Jnpnn asked to know before ngree-in- g

to discuss Pnclfic questions just how
far thc discussion wns to go.

Jnpnn. entering such n conference
against her will, naturally seeks to
limit its scope or pcrhnps to widen Its
scope so that If the question of Jnpnn's
holding of Shantung Is to come, so shall
thp question of the English status in
Hongkong nnd the French status in
Indo-Chin-

Hushes Has Upper Hand
Mr. Hughes' diplomncv is p'nin.

Whatever the iintiirc of thc .Inpnncse
reply, whether Japan has uierel;
Ignored one-hn- lf the invitation or
whether sh,. ia. sought the definition "f
that hnlf of the Invitation, Mr. Hugesl'
confiontliig Jiipnn with n fait accompli,
a conference to discuss the Pacific, un-

limited In its scope nnd participated in
by all the other grent powers.

This Is one of the oldest resorts of
diplomacy. While the other power
hesitates nnrf asks questions you enrry
out your plnn nnd In effect nsk. "Whnt
are .ou going to do nliout it.'

In presenting the accomplished fact
to Jnpnn Mr. Hughes is nided by thc
prompt nnd full ncceptnncc of nil the
other invited' powers. Before Japan was
henrd from Great Britain, Italy nnd
France had signified their entire al

of the conference ns called by
the Secretary of State. Accordingly.
Mr. Hughes decided nt once to issue
the formnl invitations) without waiting
for the removnl of Japan's doubts.

Thus there is to lie a conference on
Pacific problems whether Japan take,
part In it or not. Even if Jnpnn will
only talk dlsnriuiimcnt the other powers
will dis-u- ss the Pacific.

I. 'S. Ready fo Act at Once
Mr. Hughes doe not allow his

to cool off or any other power
to develop lio-- it n tioti because Japan
hesitates. lie :ct rrndy ni once to
iwsue tnrmnl invitations, nntu'ug the
tiinn ii in nlnce. fotMinir Hiiro, as it is
nflll'inw.......-V PV- liIJI 111PM. thflt... .11111111).. , ,. Will..... SOP

her way to pntcr tho general ronlVronre
'nn iirm.llv llui fiiiin ruiwic tit. rlln ltlinr.w,t ' "' "i' in fuim; ukj(o n;j niv.
invited power".

And Jnpnn lias really little choice.

Continued on Vagf Four, Colnmn One

WOMAN FAINTS AS HUSBAND
IS JAILED FOR CONTEMPT

i

Concealer! S9655 Prom Banlruntr.u '

. , .
i rusiee, la vnargc

When her ple.i failed to snve her hus-
band, Cnrl riut7.uk, a woolen merchant,
fornierlj of ".".(' Arch strcl . from jail
for contempt of court. Mr. Jennie
Pintill; became hysterical, nod litter
fainted in the I'nltcd States Marshal's
office in the Federal Building today.

Her husband hnd concealed $10Tm
from his trustee in bankruptcy, nnd two
weeks ago Judge Thompson ordered
Pintxiik to turn tlie money over to his
trustee.

Pint7.uk failed to obey. He snid he
was not able to comply with the order
because he hnd no funds, but asked for
additional time to raise the iiionej .

"S'ou liave hnd enough time." said
Judge Thompson, who ordered i 'in t7.uk
committed In Moynmensing Prison until
he obeyed the order.

"What is lo become of our si clul
dren." cried .Mrs. Pintzuk. "Please
don't send my husbnnd to jail. If you
do my childien will be orphaned and I

can't support tliom."
Her collapse followed.
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with Maran's
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Canada Hero Dying

GENERAL, SAM HUGHES
Tho former Minister of Munitions,
whose work In World War
largely contributed to tho efficiency
of the Dominion troops, Is repotted
critically III nt Ills In London,
Out. physicians say is

little hope of his recovery

TRIAL DELAYS LAID

TO GOLF DAWDLING

Henry M. Stevenson Tells Wil-

liam Findlay Brown, Rotan
Aid, He Neglects Duties

McGINN MURDER CASE ROW

District office todny
was accused of dawdling and of vio-

lating legal rights of prisoners bv
Henry M. n lawyer, in
fighting for n speedy trial for a client
charged with murder.

Turning to Wllllnm Findlay Brown.
First Assistant District Attorney, who
wns opposing his writ habeas corpus,

Stevenson said :

"If wou'd pay more attention
to jour court work nnd less attention
to jour golf, poor prisoners wouldn't
have to He in Jail so long without
trial thej are entitled to."

"You're pretty smart, you are." re-

torted Mr. Brown In n low vole.
"Yes. I'm too smart for you fellows

up there." said Stevenson.
Accused of Slaying Detective

The lawyer argued before Judge Bar-rat- t.

in Criminal Court No. 1. for n
quick trial or freedom for Pete Mnurlo,
nlias "Dopey Pete." who Is charged
with murder in connection with the
sinjini; of Detective Joseph MctJinn. In
n P.i"juiik avenue house last Novem-
ber.

Mnurio was arrested January 4 nnci
lias been in fail slncr Mr. Stevenson
iii'guud under the law n person
accused of homicide be tried with-
in two terms of court. His client has
been in prison about two mouths
over prescribed period, he

The lawyer stated that the District
Attorney had tried to have Mnurlo sign
a continuance so his trial could bc
postponed legally. Mnurio refused to
sign paper on his advice, Stevenson
said.

Mnurlo attired In tne winter cloth -

''nntlntird on l'i Column Thrrr

POLICE HINT MURDER PLOT

Think Mlsalng Dentist Committed
Crime to Get Life Insurance

Ore.. July 1." (By A.
P.) Officers today Dr.
R. M. a dentist, in miss-
ing, following tho finding of n headless
body under his wretked and burned au-
tomobile. Two .of the

body were mnde, one by the dentist's
wife nnd another 1 friends of Dennis
Russell, n laborer.

Sheriff Stammer said the warrant was
issued on the (henry that Brumtield.
who wns insured for S'.'ll.OOO ngninst
denth and accident, was heavily in-

volved financiall) nnd had slain Itus-sel- l,

hauled body to the place where
It wns found nnd blown oft head
with n stick of dynamite after placing
his own ring nnd other Identifying

on body.

SIR SAM HUGHES DYING

Intense Heat Causes Critical Turn
In His Illness

Lindsay, Ont., July 15. (By A P)
Mlnr ' "...... m U"shf" fo1"

"'" '""""" "Mfluuiio, sunercd a se- -

PRICES RISING IN MADRID

MADRID, July 15. There has been a marked in tho
prices of most nrtlcles of food displayed In stores here, and news-
papers arc generally protesting. At the same timo they nre
attacking Juan Do La Clerva, Minister of Public Works, for
allowing the export of olive oil, rice nnd other articles of neces-

sity. The Minister his indignation regarding the libo
in prices, indicated hs belief that the ncreases exaggerated
by tho newspapers. He declared the writers of articles attacking
him would be punished.

THREATENS NATION-WID- E STRIKE IN AUSTRIA

VIENNA, July 15. Dr. Otto Bauer, former Minister of For-
eign Affairs of tho Austrian Republic, has threatened the govern-
ment with a nation-wid- e strike if it complies with a icquest to
terminate the socialization of the great Vienna arsenal, which
was made by thc Allied Reparations Commission.

PHILS' GAME
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vcre relapse Inst night ond Dr. J.
McAlpine. his physician, said little hope
wns entertained for his recovery. Dr.
McAlpine said thjpf Intense heat waslnrgely rcspmiMiblettfor the critical turn
of Sir Sam's illness.

Tho former MinUter of Militia has
suffered for .some months from perni-Iclou- s

anaemia.
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FIRST STEPS TAKEN!

FOR IRISH PEACE Iw

LONDON MEETINGS

Preliminaries Believed Worked
Out by Lloyd George and'f

De Valera Today ,", &

NEXT SESSION ON MONDAY;

CRAIG CALLS ON. PREMIER

By the Associated Press r .

lynidon. Jufy 15. Another mcrtfnfe
between Eninon De Valera and Pre-
mier Lloyd ficorgi took place today,
this discussion of the preliminaries) of
tlie hoped-fo- r Irish peace settlement
lasting nbout an hour and n half. At
its conclusion It was nnnouneed the
conversation would bc resumed later,
probably Monday.

the fnet thnt no immedinfe resump-
tion of the tnlk wns contemplated wan
not interpreted to mean anything like
n breakdown of the conference or n
deadlock in the preliminary negotlfc
tions. On the contrary, those in close-touc-

with the situntlon believe thepreliminnries between the Prime Mln-Ist- er

nnd the republican leader hawbeen worked out.
A member of De Valera's party gave

definite assurances that nothing in thenature of a breakdown of the confereoeothreatened at any time. .
Lloyd George Consults Craig

With his interviews with the Irishrepublican lender concluded foe the,
time being. Lloyd George this afternoontook the next step in the peace negoUV-t-?u.-s'

W'MnR Sir Jnmes Craig, theIster Premier, who arrived from Bel-
fast this morning. Sir Jnmes went, toDowning street nt 3 o'clock this after-noon, going directly to the cabinet roomto confer with the Prime Minister. '

An official communication issued Oilsafternoon concerning today's conference
reads'" Ke and Dc Vn,?

"A further conversation between Mr".Lloyd (.eorge and Mr. Do Valera tookplace this morning in Downing streetand will be resumed at a later dabsprobably Monday." '--

confcronre took place In thei aiinet room and was a two-ma- n talk.
Sir Hamar On Hand

Tn an adjoining room, however.Hamar Greenwood, the Chief Tlecrrtfw
for Ireland: Lord Cui-zo- the Foelgn Secretary: Art O'Brien, presidentof the Gaelic League in 'London,Robert C. Barton, of the Irish dele-
gation, were on hand should their preence be desired.

On 'eaving Downing street. Dc Valerssaid there would not be any furtheruJ"S.sdRy' and Ltlmt he "4W "
would be a meeting Sat- -

Asked for nn expression of opinion itwthe Irish s tuatlon, Sr. James Grlgs,hprior to seeing Lloyd George, said:""''
"The less said now the better."nc added, however, that ho was hope-

ful.
At the Whitehall entrance to Dows-

ing street scenes similar to thosq of
vesferdny were witnessed as thp meet- -
ing between the British Prime Minister
and the Republican leader was in prog-
ress. A large crowd awaited De valera
and cheered him as he entered Down-
ing street, repeating the ovation as he
and bis companions left at the close of
the talk with Mr. Lloyd George.

Prayers By Kneeling Crowds
As the conference proceeded prayer

for its success werp said by the crowd
in Whitehall, the men and women
kneeling and reciting the rosary.

The crowds bad disappeared by Uie
time of the I'lster 'Premier's arrival.
there being virtually nobody in or about

i Downing street except newspaper men
and pnoiograpners. frAt the close of yesterday's converse
lion, which lasted almost three hour.
Llojd George and Dp Valera gave evi-

dence that some progress had been
made. ,

nelfast. July 15. (By A. T.) The
military resumed control of the North
Queen street area in Belfast this morn
ing and armored cars patrolled tho"
streets. '

At the Citv Hall a conference wa.
held, nttended by officers of the pollei
and the military and by leading town,
people, to discuss the situation hcre; in
view of the disorders that had occurred
during the week. ' 1

Acute trouble developed early last
evening in th York street and North
Queen street district, two persons being
killed nnd between thirty and forty
wounded In fighting in which the
police and the military were forced to
intervene. The rioting stopped nbruptly
at the curfew hour, but It was an-
nounced that of the
military in Belfast from adjoining
areas today was contemplated.

During the disturbances the mob
looted n number of public houses. '
DOUBLE TRAGEDYlIARKS

RECONCILIATION VISIT

Broker Killed by Casetaker of Wlfo's
Home, Who Then Kills Himself'
Northport. N. Y.. July 15. (Br A--,

P. i Word came today from Duck
Island in Inig fsland Souud, of-a- .

mjsterious double tragedy nt the
country home of Mrs. Hnrry O. Hem--min- g.

wife of n New York stockbroker.
Mr. Hemming wns shot nnd killed ther
last night by Frank Eberhart, care-
taker of the estate and a Deputy Sheriff,
who then shot nnd killed himself.

Employes of the estate said that Mp.
nemmiirg was seeking an interview
with his wife in an endeavor to effect
a reconciliation. They were marrlfdabout two months ngo. it is reported,
but separated soon after marriage. ,

I8' H'nml'B saw her husbantf
killed. She told the authorities thatshe had denied him admission to thehouse nnd that she had called Eberhart'
to help her when Hemming started to
forco his way in.

After Eberhart- - shot Hemming, )'
said, the caretaker told fourteen -- year,
old Helen Henderson, daughter of Mrfll
Hemming, by a former marriage, thathe was going to shoot hlnfiself. He hur-
riedly snid good-by- e and ran toward Ills
room, Helen shoiiteo a warning and thbutler pursued Eberhart, but waa tea'latp to prevent the suicide. '' "

Flierlmrl.......,. liml...... Mnonil,- - li,. -- .i.....,,,,,, (!, moil nrtfw.lnl ilainilv .li,..tfV 1.. ( ....:.t-- 1'1' pirrni 111 ururr i... !""" "iir, lie uvea oaisland Willi hi wife.
Mrs. llrmmlnf had beep inrrtA

three timen,. nnd Hemming fa the ku'band of licr deceased ttufri
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